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fright Season at Opens Thursday With Tough Men Matched
downing the Reds again. The Gi-

ants tripped up the Phillies but
they have only a slight mathemat

Y National Leagae StandingsTunney on Arrival in New
York Tells How He Did It

thy, driven by Marvin ChildB, won!
the $55,000 Hambletonian stake
here today. The race was worth.
S3 2,3 6 6 to the winner in addition
to a $1500 cup. Barton Pardee's
Neseopec finished second, winning
$9,238.

Curly hair denotes brains. Then
our poodle is an intellectual.

There were 153.530 miles of
surfaced highway In the United
States in 1904, and 521,915 vryi
in 1926. 3

W. L. Pot.
Pittsburgh 9S 58 .608
St. Louis SI 60 603
New York . 89 70 ..r.60
Chicago .85 67 .559
Cincinnati 72 77 .483
Brooklyn CS 87 .420
Boston 57 92 .383
Philadelphia .......50 98 .228

Scores: RUE
Pittsburgh . .2 7 1

Chicago 1 5 1

Meadows, Hill, Kremer and Go-oc- h;

Carlson and Hartnett

New York . 6 IS 0
Philadelphia 2 7 0

FitZHimmone and Cummings;
Scott. Sweetland and Jonnard.

St. Louis 411 1
Cincinnati l 3 1

Alexander and Schulte; Dono-hu- e
and Hargrave.

Three National league games
scheduled.

THE BOUNDARIES OT
THE NATION AND BEYOND
IHOM YOUR TELEPHONE

BY LONO DISTANCE

o -
i A uHTtcan League Standings 1

W. L.. Pet.
New York 107 45 .704
Philadelphia 89 61 .593
Washington 82 60 .597
Detroit 80 69 .537
Chicago .66 82 .4 46
Cleveland . 65 84 .4 36
St. Louis . .. i 57 91 .385
Boston I ....50 99 .360

Scores: RUE
Philadelphia :.4 9 3

New York 7 11 4
Walberg, Qulnn. Gray, Grove.

Powers and Cochrane. Perkins;
Pennock. Moore and Granowskl.

PIRATES STILL
IN SAFE LEAD

NEW "YORK. Sept. 27. (AP)
Pittsburgh was breezing along at
full speed for the National pen
nant goal today holding the two
game advantage on the second
place Cardinals by defeating the
Cubs for a complete sweep of the
four game series. St. Louis
stayed ' up close to the leaders by

Boxing Scheduled

DEMPSEY READY
FOR ANOTHER GO
NEW YORK. Sept, 27. (AP)
Jack Dempsey came out tonight

with a flat denial of Gene Tua-ney'- s.

claim regarding final In-

structions from Referee Dave
Barry in the championship bout
at Chicago.

"I received no warning or in-

struction about retreating to a
neutral corner in the event, of a
knockdown," Dempsey told news-
papermen. "1 feel that I lost the
decision through the fault of i
referee who was not favorable to
me. I knocked Tuney out and I
can do it again. I want another
match with him and I'm going to
do my best to get it." ,

NEW YORK. Sept. 27. (AP)
Jack Dempsey came to New

York looking for a fight. Far
from being through with the ring,
after his second losing battle with
Tunney, Jack expects to go gun-
ning for the title he lost a year ago
and failed to lift last week. The
method of his procedure he did
not care to divulge, but b was
emphatic in declaring himself
ready for anybody.

"I'll take on Tunney, sure, or
anybody else." he said

Asked if he would fight for Tex
Rickard, the former champion said
he stood ready to do business with
him or any other promoter who
had anything attractive to offer.

Jack was in good spirits when
called from hia hotel suite. The
only apparent mark of the Tunney
battle was a cut over one eye, but
it had almost healed.

"I have two fights under my
belt and I'm ready to get started"
Dempsey told newspapermen.

"When do you expect to fight?"
"Anytime, anywhere."
"Would you fight Tunoey right

away?"
"Sure almost right away."
Dempsey said the measures be-

ing: taken to retrieve the decision
in the Tunney fight were entirely
in the hands of Leo P. Flyim. bis
manager.

Light green and white velvet
are two outstanding fabrics for
evening dresses.

ical opportunity of coming through
on top of the heap.

The Pirates may clinch the flag
by winning two out of three games
left to be played with the Reds In
the event the Cardinals triumph in
three contests left on their sched-
ule.

STATE WON
LEXINGTON, Ky., Sept. 27.

( AP) J. Merkle's Isolas Wor
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lTiHE telephone
of

network of
18,000,000
cities and
States, has
business and
the cities
distance between

a nation
And now

telephone may
lions ofpeople
land, Scotland
economy and

Quicker, at

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE

BOXING
SALEM ARMORY

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29
PHIL BAYES

Salem, vs

AD MACKIE
Portland

10 3 minute Rounds

has trulybecome a sym-b- ol

universal service. The far flung
voice highways, connecting
telephones in over 70,000

towns throughout the United
woven the fabric of friendly

social relations, not only ia
themselves but has bridged the

cities and made Amer-
ica of neighbors.

your voice, from your own
travel to any one of mil- - f

in the United States, Eng--
or Wales with speed,

satisfaction. V

less cost by Long Distances
vJ.Semi Windup

TED FOX vs ANDY JEREG

Snappy Preliminary J . i

AND telegraph company
28 Rounds of

NEW YORK. Sept. 27.-X(A- P)

The crisis Gene Tunney expect-
ed to face sooner or Kater in his
ring career coming up from the
floor, dazed and wobbly at the
count of nine taught Abe heavy-
weight champion something new
about psychology.

On his homecoming today from
the Soldier field battleground.
Gene told how for several years
he had planned to meet the situa-
tion that confronted him when
Jack Dempsey floored him in the
seventh round of the spectacle on
the Chicago lake front.

OutId on 4 2nd atree. more
than 1,000 fans yelled for a sight
of the champion who rose from
the resin dust to pound Dempsey
Into submits 'on for the second
time. They had met Tunney as he
came into Grand Central station

rfrom Cleveland, rushed the guards
closed in to shake his hand, and
had pursued the big marine thru
an underground passage to a ho-
tel lobby and thence to the front
of Manager Billy Gibson's offices
Now they wanted a speech

Situation Studied
Unm'ndful of the racket out-

side. Gene sat on the top of the
same desk, in the same position
in which he greeted friends and
scribes after stripping Dempsey
of the title at Philadelphia last
fall. His mind was full of pschy-cholog- y

and the reaction he had
planned for the crisis a reaction
that never came.

"Ever since I entered the pro-
fessional ring In 1919. I have
known that sooner or later I
must be knocked down. I also
knew that when that happened I
must iget up, come on. and win my
fight despite the handicap.

"I had worked out two lines of
action. The first was to get up
and camouflage my real condition
by letting go a right hand punch
with everything behind it includ-
ing a prayer that it landed. The
second was to get up and dive in-

to a clinch, holding on desperate-
ly no matter how the referee
tried to break us, and if necessary
to go down again for another nine
count from whatever punch came
next; If my head was not clear I
planned to take still another
count and so on until I regained
my senses.

Decides to Run Instead
"Rut when I actually found

myself down 1 realized my plans
were foolish. I couldn't gamble
with my title. My best chance
vasmake Deinpsey follow me
and I thought: He can't catch
me.' ; V-V- ;

"Dempsey always' has had trou-
ble hitting'-- a man-- ' who was going
away from hlm.-HM greatest suc-
cesses' have - been scored a gains
men- - w-h-b (afrled taef fight to hlni,'
trying to outslam the master slam-m-er

at his own game.
"They.aay that ' I ran away

from Dempsey. Toil don't realize
that I could have travelled twice
as fast if I had wanted and if I
had been hart just a bit more. In-ae- ad

I regulated my pace, putting
on stream when I thought it nec-
essary, and 8lowing .enough to let
Jack catch up whenever I thought
he would come close enough for
a stiff counter wallop..

"My bead was clearer right
then than at any moment from the
time I reached Chicago three
weeks earlier. All the cobwebs
left in my brain by the heat of
Lake Villa and the excitement of
the day. were swept away by that
series of punches to the head in
the seventh round.

Jack's Attack Stopped .
"Those counters stewed Demp-

sey up even in the aeventh. Two
in particular I remember, both
solid smashes to the chin. As

SEE

A rmory

they landed I could almost see
Dempsey los'ng hi advantage and
thinking to himself: 'I'd better
watch out myself or this fellow
will knock me out.'

"Then he beckoned 'Come on
and fight,' admitting his own Ina
bility to control the situation. It
certainly was gratifying to think
that again I was master even tho
I had been on the floor only sec
onder before."

Gene smiled at the recollection
and then explained how the firvt
principles of "situation mastery"
had been pounded into him by one
of his early fistic tutors.

"I've forgotten his name," Gene
said, "but his teaching was this:
'If you can be master of every ait- -

nation even when you are being
Hcked. you'll be great. Know
when to box, when to slug, when
to protect yourself at all costs,
and then box enough and slug en-
ough to keep things under control
even when you are being outboxed
and outslugged-- ' "

"Floor Comfortable"
Tunney said he was startled In

viewing the motion p'ctures of the
fight to realize that Dempsey lan-
ded six smashes on he chin before
the crash in the seventh round.
Gene said he felt the first three
only and that his first impression
as his bra'n cleared was:

"Gosh, but this floor Is comfort
able."

Referring to the "long conn:'
controversy. Gene said the referee
warned both him and De rupee y
on the knockdown rules just be
fore the first bell.

"The referee, Dave Barry, call
ed nr; both 'Boys. " Tunney said
'and the lant thing he said to us

was: 'In case either of you boys
score a knokdown. the boy who
does goes immediately to a neu
tral corner or I won't count."

Coast League Standings
O o

W. L. Pet.
Oakland 117 72 .619
San Francisco 108 87 530
Seattle 96 87 ."25
Sacramento 93 94 .503
Portland 91 93 .497
Hollywood 87.102 .499
Mission 84.106 .4 42
Los Angeles 79 111 .414

Score: R H E
Portland 2 8 1

Missions 413 0
Yerkes and Fischer: Barfoot

and Whitney.
San Francisco 0 5 1
Oakland . . . . 1 6 o

Ofiffin and Jolley; Cooper and
Bool. - - " v

Los Angeles . 5 1 2 4
sacrametoto 16 20 2

Weat hersby; McCoy and Sand
bergr Singleton and" Severeid.

Seattle-Hollywo- od postponed.
teams traveling.

X 1

MONEY X I

I jr. CAN'T BUY
A BETTER. OILNThan

THE NEW
ZEROLENE

Reason why ( i OF MANY)
LIFE After 1000 miles or mote
it's "ofly" and "live" as it leaves

crankcase.
rTANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

THE

EesicJni

tor
Oregon State Fair
Pavilion

SE US" PICK

TO WIN

' The "wise ones" in Portland are
picking Ad Mackie to take the
measure of Phil Bayes, local bat-

tler, In their mix at the armory
Thursday nifcht. according to
Harry Plant, local promoter.

, Plant, himself, feels that Mackie
has a little edge on Bayes. Both
men are in the pink of condition.
but Mackie has had more ring ex-

perience, and is anxious to dem-
onstrate to Salem fans that his
challenge to Bayes on two pre
vious occasions were not mean-
ingless.

Mackie is in Portland and will
not arrive in Salem until Thurs
day afternoon. He has hia own
gymnasium in the big city, and
has been going through an inten-
sive training to fit himself for the
terrific battle he enters against
Bayei.

Aside from Ted Fox and Andy
Joreg, two young chaps who will
appear in the semi-wlndu- p. Plant
is not yet ready to anounce his
preliminaries. They will be on
hand, however, to make the total
card 28 rounds of good boxing.

Matchmaker Plant has made it
plain that the fans themselves will
decide Thursday night the kind
of boxing they want this winter.

He has an impressive program
mapped out which can only be
rarred through with firm support
of his patrons. Benny Pels will
probably be matched with the win
ner 'of the show Thurday night,
and from then on the signing of
headliners and ring favorites of
coast boxing will be a mere' for-
mality with Plant, it the followers
of the game here want them.

"If the attendance Thursday
night is big enough to. indicate a
real desire on the part of Salem
fans to see high class boxing, they
will get it. All I have to do is
sign the fighters, when I know
that the fans want them," Plant
declares.

Stanley Frye, local boxing
and one time champion

ot the Pacific fleet, will serve as
referee at the fight, and at suc-
ceeding ones this winter. Frye is
a thorough student of the game,
and noted for his fairness.

Tickets are going rapidly, ng

to Plant, several blocks
being taken by people in towns
near Salem.

CARTER BEATS FOLEY
SEATTLE, Sept. 2 7 (AP)

Leslia Wftdc Carter,, Eyereti
featheTflrekgJit, Va? awarded a,de
olskm for six f&stround's against
Vic Fbtey 4 of Vancouver, B.' C,
in the main event, of a boxjng
card here tonight. "Carter weighed
129 1-- 4 while Foley tipped Jhe

J on
tarnasms

2y tin pitt:
The. trouble with being a mas

ter mind. is that sometimes all
you get out of it is a headache.

The big buildings we. used to
know as sky scrapers are now just
'hitching posts.

King Richard had nothing on
ithe boobs " that nowadays give
their eyesight for a horse's neck.

These. new. bullet proof vests
jare Just like garters. No metal

touch you.

A camel can go. eight davs with- -

tut water but before prohibition
boys wertt all their lives

without it. -

Men will wear blue this fall and
pe blue when they see what wlrey
rwears.
i

7
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Wmr Better Bread 77
Famous Schlitz Brewery

MILWAUKEE

7--

Cansae!
Climbing to new heights

of popularity

howGovernment figures
that more Camels are bein

ismoked today than ever be-

fore One after another
Camels passed them all.Bridge

ainige
and

OlTGTLMa

Demonstration at the
in the New

1 oil cigarettes, were as good as . Camel
you . wouldn't i hear anything, about
special treatments ta make cigarettes
good for the throat Nothing takes the

place of choice tobaccou

GIESE- - POWERS
: 'Jurniture CompanyDistributed --.by

WILLAMETTE GROCERY CO.
Addretm Trade ud Cottage

s r RaJem,Ore. . - - ;

. ' . ltMoe 424 .

1917, X. I. timll!
. f ilia. N. C.
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